The Need to Reform Health Professions Education in Tanzania
As immediate and crushing as the health burden is for Tanzania and across Africa, health systems will not cope better without many more health professionals competent to play leading roles in meeting population needs. Thus, national and international strategies depend fundamentally on universities, and on their transformation into modern engines for change and as custodians of quality education.
Tanzania suffers an extreme shortage of health workers [1] . A 2006 facility survey undertaken in Tanzania (Mainland and Zanzibar) suggests that about 39 nurses and midwives, between three and four medical doctors, and fewer than one pharmacist or dentist served a population of 100,000 [2] . The Ministry of Health and Social Welfare estimated that in 2006 about 29,000 government health staff served a Tanzanian population of approximately 38 million, 35% of the number needed [3] .
Since independence, Tanzania has relied heavily on mid-level substitute health workers [4] . In 2006, 1,339 medical doctors, with five years training, comprised only 14% of Tanzania's medical workforce [2] . Clinical officers (CO), with three years training, in clinical medicine and community health, provide basic services in dispensaries (for 6,000 people); assistant medical officers (AMO), with two years clinical training beyond COs, provide clinical services in health centers (for 50,000) and in district hospitals (for 300,000). District and regional referral hospitals are meant to have physician supervisors, but COs and AMOs commonly work without such supervision, and thus beyond their levels of training.
To address the imperative for more health professionals, universities are expanding educational programs in Tanzania (Table 1) , increasing intake of students [5] , and introducing educational innovation [6, 7, 8] . To increase its teaching capacity, Muhimbili University of Health and Allied Sciences (MUHAS), for example, is expanding its teaching facilities by developing a new campus [9] and building its faculty. To ensure the quality of the services its graduates are able to provide, MUHAS is transforming its educational environment [10] in collaboration with educational institutions, ministries, professional bodies, and other stakeholders in Tanzania. MUHAS and the University of California San Francisco (UCSF) formed an academic partnership in 2005, and it has played a key role in curriculum innovation and faculty development [11, 12] . The number of graduates who actually practice, however, disappoints: some never practice, while others gravitate to administrative jobs in non-governmental organizations or to work abroad. These losses of new entrants into health system positions result in part from 1) major delays in assigning graduates, during which time they seek employment else-
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where; and 2) the prospect of unattractive remuneration and benefits, and inadequate facilities that constrain the graduates' abilities to practice professionally once employed [13] . While it is the government's responsibility to redress these deficiencies, there are inadequacies in the education of health professionals that need to be addressed, in pre-service training (Box 1) and internships (Box 2), and there is a lack of opportunities for regulated and coordinated continuing professional development (Box 3).
Transforming MUHAS's Educational Environment
In 2008, concerned about the quality of tertiary education, the government of Tanzania called on all universities to introduce competency-based education. MUHAS embraced this mandate as an opportunity to initiate a planned transformation of its educational environment. The vision features MUHAS as a center of excellence to catalyze reform of health professions education throughout Tanzania.
Core activities we describe derive from the MUHAS-UCSF Academic Learning Project [11] , one of a group of projects supported by the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation [14] . UCSF is the University of California's only campus dedicated exclusively to health sciences, with schools of dentistry, medicine, nursing, and pharmacy, and a graduate division. UCSF's recent experience in curricular transformation in its own health professions schools [15, 16, 17] , along with its commitment to global health [18] , proved particularly relevant in facilitating MUHAS's process of innovation and change.
Building Faculty Leadership
Few MUHAS faculty had any formal training as educators and most were new to competency-based education. In 2010, approximately 40% of 217 faculty members in MUHAS's five professional schools were about five years from retirement or already post-retirement, working on contract. MUHAS decided to invest in young faculty as future academic leaders, engaging their enthusiasm and energy to create a contemporary and supportive educational environment.
MUHAS leadership recruited an interprofessional team of mostly junior faculty who later gained recognition and authority as the Health Professions Educators Group (HPEG). Working alongside UCSF educators in a series of intensive workshops, the group developed expertise and prepared training sessions on teaching and Summary Points N To address Tanzania's extreme shortage of health professionals, increasing numbers of universities are training many more health professionals; for example, one university admitted about 50 medical students a year from 1971 until 1996, whereas in 2009 six universities admitted 756 medical students-still many fewer than are needed based on population growth.
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N We learned that enhancing the educational process involves a great deal of commitment from faculty across MUHAS and will only succeed if supported by long-term institutional reform.
N Our work will take years to evaluate; sharing of early lessons learned by institutions undergoing educational reform will start to build a body of knowledge and experience to inform transformation of health professions education in Tanzania and elsewhere. assessment methods required for competency-based education. These activities regularly expand MUHAS faculty and postgraduate student engagement with educational improvement for better health outcomes.
Preparing Health Professionals
MUHAS established curriculum committees at university, school, institute, and departmental levels. The committees reviewed ''competency domains'' used in health professions schools in the United States (US), Australia, and the United Kingdom, assessed their relevance in Tanzania, and identified eight for MU-HAS graduates, each associated with two to ten competencies. In six domains, the competencies are identical for all professional programs; these domains are: relationships with patients, clients and communities; relationships with colleagues; teaching skills; maintaining good practice; working within the system and context of health care; and professionalism. Within the domains of professional knowledge and practical/clinical skills the competencies are profession-specific. MUHAS designed its competencies to improve health outcomes; the new framework for training of health professionals from all schools is geared to improving performance of graduates, including supporting their participation in inter-professional practice.
Advised by ministries responsible for education and health, education experts from other Tanzanian universities, and professional bodies-and informed by their 2009 survey of graduates-MUHAS faculty constructed the new curricula. With support from the committees and the HPEG, the faculty designed methods of instruction (including team-based learning, clinical simulations, community-based learning, and use of information technology) and assessment of student achievement of competencies (including objective structured clinical examinations, multisource assessment. and structured multiple choice questions). The Tanzanian Commission for Universities, the national accreditation body, approved the final curricula in September 2011; the MU-HAS launch followed in October 2011 for all matriculating students.
Updating Policies and Facilities
To support and maintain the momentum around education sparked by the introduction of competency-based education, MU-HAS leadership introduced policies and procedures that 1) updated merit-based promotion criteria to emphasize faculty contributions to teaching and educational scholarship; 2) highlighted educational scholarship as a research theme, with associated small grants; 3) incorporated the HPEG workshops into a formal faculty development program; and 4) mandated an educational course for all postgraduate trainees to integrate teaching and mentoring into their careers, some as future faculty.
MUHAS plans to open a Centre for Health Professions Education to provide a physical environment to stimulate more inter-disciplinary educational innovation attuned to inter-professional teamwork needs. State-of-the-art teaching, learning, and assessment facilities will serve faculty and students at MUHAS and other Tanzanian universities and promote continuing professional development among practitioners nationwide.
Lessons Learned
The work we describe took several years of relationship building, needs assessments, and piloting to prepare, and three intense years of collaboration, skill building, and technological upgrades to carry out; but it will require a decade or more to fully implement and evaluate. In 2010, the Lancet Commission on Health Professions Education for the 21 st Century urged rethinking of health professions education worldwide, focusing on the competencies required to meet evolving health priorities. The Commission argued that if health and education systems work together, collaborating across professions and sectors, there will be greater impact on population health outcomes [19] . Taking advantage of our relatively early start in such a process, we highlight in Boxes 4 and 5 the lessons learned so far,
Box 1. Inadequacies in Pre-service Training of Health Professionals
In 2009, to inform curriculum revision:
1. Teams of MUHAS faculty and students interviewed recent graduates in their workplaces, and their supervisors and co-workers; 2. Graduates from all the professional programs, and their supervisors, observed that newly employed graduates, although knowledgeable, lacked sufficient clinical or practical skills to meet workplace practice expectations; 3. Supervisors noted that graduates did not show sufficient professional respect for patients, colleagues, and the public; 4. Graduates recommended improving clinical training, more interactive learning, use of information technology, and stronger mentoring relationships with faculty.
Box 2. Inadequacies in the Internship Experience
1. All health professional graduates in Tanzania, wherever trained, are ministry of health employees through their internships, until obtaining licenses to practice; 2. Hospitals certified to meet the training requirements of the increasing numbers of graduates are too few, and apart from referral hospitals with a tradition of training interns, they are new to the task and have too few qualified supervisors; 3. Thus the training during internship rotations fails to meet educational objectives for many trainees.
Box 3. Lack of a Formal System for Continuing Professional Development
and their importance for carrying MU-HAS's learning into field settings to support young graduates to practice. The future of MUHAS's effort to enhance its educational environment lies in its faculty. As in other African universities [20] , shortages loom as senior faculty rapidly retire. While building the capacities of younger faculty, and retaining experienced faculty after retirement at 60 years of age, MUHAS is actively developing and recruiting new faculty. Working with the Public Service Commission, MUHAS is negotiating for more faculty positions to fill through recruitment from its specialized master's programs. MUHAS intends to attract masters students to become faculty through 1) a mandated course in teaching as preparation to become faculty; 2) opportunities to obtain PhDs through sandwich arrangements with partner universities (for example with the Karolinska Institute and Umeå University in Sweden, and the University of Bergen in Norway); and 3) opportunities to train with partner institutions through research funding (for example, with the universities of Dartmouth and Harvard in the US, Kwa Zulu Natal in South Africa, Maastrich in the Netherlands, Uppsala in Sweden, and the Vellore Christian Medical College in India). Partner support for faculty and administrators will be essential over the short-term.
Just as MUHAS is transforming its curricula and developing faculty in partnership with UCSF, other newer universities in Tanzania are introducing educational innovations with partner support. The Kilimanjaro Christian Medical College is working with Duke University School of Medicine to review and revise its curricula and to introduce problembased learning with support from the US National Institutes of Health Fogarty Medical Educational Partnership Initiative [6, 21] ; and the Catholic University of Health and Allied Sciences has long been working with the TOUCH Foundation [7] and the Weill Cornell Medical School to expand student intake by enhancing facilities and teaching capacity. Given the lack of information about educational developments in Africa [22] and the time it takes to accumulate evidence in education, we believe it important for universities to share lessons learned from work-inprogress, and to demonstrate that the Lancet Commission's proposals [19] are feasible.
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